Nutritionally small-for-dates rats: their subsequent growth, regional brain 5-hydroxytryptamine turnover, and behavior.
Rats were subjected to nutritional growth retardation either from conception to 5 postnatal days of age (fetal and neonatal restriction (FNR) group), or from 5 to 25 postnatal days of age (infantile restriction (IR) group). The FNR group may serve as a model for the human small-for-dates baby. At 20 weeks of age cerebellum, midbrain, and cerebrum were significantly reduced in weight by 4%, 5%, and 4%, respectively, in FNR animals when compared with controls. Only cerebellum and midbrain were affected in IR rats of the same age, but in both regions the percentage deficits (8% and 9%, respectively) were greater than in FNR animals. Both cerebellum and midbrain weighed significantly less in IR than in FNR rats. The timing of nutritional growth retardation appeared to be of little consequence to the regional brain turnover of 5-hydroxytryptamine in adulthood. The rate of synthesis in the hippocampus of both FNR and IR animals was significantly faster (67% and 75% respectively) than in controls. The increased turnover could perhaps represent "overactivity" of those 5-hydroxytryptaminergic neurons terminating in the hippocampus. Some differences in the behavior of the previously undernourished adult animals were also evident. On the fifth day of testing, control rats were most venturesome in the open field. Eighteen control rats left the edge zone within 2 min, whereas only 8 FNR and 11 IR rats did so. Most animals froze immediately after a 7-sex exposure to a loud electric bell. The delay before moving about again differentiated the three groups. FNR rats took longest to move out of the area in which they froze.